
Three Appeared In ;56 Listing 
Twenty-nine Appalachian students, Uw of whom are graduate students, have been ac- 

cepted for recognition in the 1967-1919 edition of "Who's Who Among Students in Ameri- 
can Colleges and Universitie* 

" 
Each year, thb publication recognlaes students who have 

keen nominated from approximately TOO colleges and universities. Students are nominated 
lor this honor on the basis of scholarship, his participation and leadership In academic and 
extra-curricular activities, his citizenship aid service to the school, and his promise of future 
usefulness. Those accepted from Appalachian include the following students: 

Mary Ellea Bipnll 
From Fletcher, North Carotin*, 

Mary EUen is • aenior, majoring 
in grammar grade education. For 
lour yean the ha* been a member 
of the Y.W.CA., the Wesley Foun- 
dation, of which «he is president, 
and has participated la intramu- 
ral*. She has been • member of 
the ACE dub for two years, paA 
Was a junior counselor last year. 

Btehari A. BoHa 
A senior majoring in buiinsss 

education, Richard is from Clover,' 
South Carolina. Owing his junior 
year he was Stodent Council cor- 

responding secretary, secretary of 
the Men's "A" Club, vfce*resident 
ef the Business Club, and junior 
srshsll He Is spcretary-tressurer 
ef the North Stste Student Got 
eminent Association and has also 
keen on the football team for four 
years. 

Walter BroyhUl 
A junior from Moravian Fall*, 

North Carolina, Walter BroyhUl 
is s science and math major. Walt- 
er is president of Chi Lambda Chi, 
president ef the Science lab. and 
it vice-president of the junior das*. 

Gene Bate 
Gene Butt*, a Junior from China 

Grove, North Carolina Ja a buai- 

pet education and iff**? studies 
Major. Gene transferred to Appa- 
lachian from Catawba College his 
sophomore year. Thia year he ia 

playing the role of "Yosef," and ia 
a member of the Buaineaa club. 
Bob Cagle 
A buaineaa education major. Bob 

la a junior from Concord. Be ia 
,4 member of the Student Council, 
the Btuineaa Club, and PI Omega 
Pi. He haa alao partiicpated In 
iotranwrala. 
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; Majoring in physical adueatiaa 
and aocial studies. A1 ia a junior 
from Leakaville. He served at daaa 

president during his sophomore and 
junior years. He ia a member of 
Chi. Lambda Chi, Physical Educa- 
tion Club, International Relations 
Club and haa participated in i» 
tramurala. 

James Flte 

From Lattimore, Jim ia a senior 
majoring in science. During hia 
Junior year he was president of 

Vanouvianna, vice president of the 
Science Club, a member of Chi 
Lambda Chi and chief 
He ia bow hiatorlan of MM 
and treasurer of the Student Coun- 
cil. 

Coming from Lmcolnton, Sue 
Jane la • aenior, majoring in «d- 
eace. She i» the preaident ef the 
Vanouvianna, tiMMrer c< the 
aeoier ciaaa, • member of the 

BieteoM ciub, the Vmkiaa Soci- 
ety and. Chi Lemda Chi. She la 

nlao a district officer of Tri-Beta. 

Nancy Man* 
Hailing tram CherTyville, Nancy 

b a senior majoring in buaiaeaa 
education. Ala year aha U bual- 
MM wit&$&kc th» "Rhododen- 
dron," a member of tbe Vermlclan 
Society and the Bhaineas Club. She 
K. to addition, aecretaty of Pi 
Omega Pi and attfetary-treaaurer 
of Varaowvianna. . „ 

Paul, a senior, js from Boone 
vUle. Ha phpfc*l oducftion 
if studies major. He buy- 
ed as a junior marshal, is a mem- 

ber it the "Ken'* "A" C}ub and 
tH« Physical Education Club. Paid 
la also a student athletic trainer. 

JaM L. Idol, Jr. 
'John, fram Boone, la a Senior 

majoring in English and soelaf stu- 
dies. Be Is editor of the " Appa- 
Iaehian" aid a member ol Ctil 
Lambda Ctii. During Ut jnniof 
year lie served as Associate editor' 
of the "Appalachian" ind as * 

junior marshal, this past suaUn«£ 
be served as ehief marshal tor the 
graduation exercises. . tl 
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aSBESflW 
be did his undergraduate work, h® 
was a asmbir of Delu Si* and 
NDM fraternities. Herts at Ap- 
ptiMiilMf Vincent participates la 
the mtalnuril'progum. 
Edward Bay Lakey 
Ed, a gradmrto' student from 

Booneville, la a physical education 
and social studies major. During 
his senior year he was president 
of the student body and head stu- 
dent trainer. Id was a junior mar- 

T» 

thai, a member of the Men . "A" 
Club and the Physical Education 
Club. 
lib Mateae /' . 

A primary education major from 
Greensboro, Lfla la » Junior. She 
served as claaa secretary during 
her freshman year and is current- 

ly secretary-treasurer of the Ver- 
ntcian Society, and secretary of 

the Student Council. She is also 
i cheerleader. 

Joan, from Max too. is a senior, 
majoring in math and science. She 
has been on the BSU Council four 
y«*rs. She was a junior counselor, 
secretary of the Science Club dur- 
tag her Junior year as yell as sec- 
retary of the Tri-Beta. This years 
Mie h president of Tri-Beta, a 

member of Chi Lambda Chi and 
business manager of the "Appa- 
lachian." V • 

Claude Midkiff 

Claude, a senior from Winston- 
Salem, U • physical education and 
•octal studies major. Ha U a mem- 
ber of the Men'a "A" aub and 
the football team. 

Joyce Oilia 
' 

fcyee OBi% • senior from In- 

gall*, ia majoring in social studies 
and physical education. She has 
been . a member of the Student 

Government for three years, the 
VarNwlanna dub for four years, 
the Modem Dance Club two years, 
and ires president of the IBC Club 
her aopfaoraore year. She wis on 

the May C?«urj in 1M& and this 

year js serving aa chief cheerlead- 
er. This ia the second year ahe has 
been elected to "Who's Who." 

V.'-B. Hmut 
V'* native of Gainavtlle, Florida, 
fiili; * Moior, ia a physical educe- 
tioa aaid aoeial studiea major. Bill 
ia president of the student body. 
He served aa the preaident of his 
«0pl>O>t>are class *»d as a marshal 
hii junior year. He is a member 
Of the Physical Education Club, 
the Men's "A" Club, and has played 
football for three years. 

SyhOe Bay 
A senior from Gastooia. SybUe 

ia a major in science and math. 
Her activities include participation 
In the Science Club, Varsouvianna 
and the Vernician Society. Darin* 
her Junior year ahe waa secretary 
at her class and preaidestt of the 
Cbonkle. She la alto on the "Rho- 
dodendron" staff. 

Gary Glean BeM 
Guy Glean Re id, from Granite 

Pall*, if a aenior, majoring in 
science tnd social studies. Gsry 
played basketball two years, has 

been a member of the YMCA one 
year and the Waaley Foundation 
four yeara. He haa been a member 
of the "Appalachian" itaff for two 
yeara. thia year serving at the 

aporta editor. 

.Mary Irene Roach, a aenior (ram 
A von dale, i*an English and physi- 
cal^ education major. Irene was 

a member of the hand oaa year, 
rtytng Fiah four year*, Madera 
Dance Club of which ahe waa prea- 
ident, W.' A. A. four years, and 
Wesley foundation. She waa ree- 
rettioo assistant one year* vice- 

prtaldeat of Chi Lambda Chi, 
Houae Council one year. Student 

Council reporter thla year, and 
Womaaa* A Ctah thia year. Last 

year ahe waa a junior counselor. 
f.M.ias sawyer 

James Sawyer, a graduate stu- 

dent f#om Aahevilie, ia majoring in 
physical education and ia minor- 
big ia education. Jim la a member 
M PI Oamma Ma. the Graduate 
Club, is sponsor of the VaraoBri- 
aaaa Club, and ia a graduate as- 

sistant in the reading center. Thia 
ia the. second year be haa been 
elected to "Who's Who." 

KermH N. Mgmaa 
Kermit, it senior math and 

science major, la from Denver. 

KermH haa beea ia tha eharaa for 
four yeara and is now the president 
of that roup. Ha is »tee president 
of the Student Council and state 
treasurer of (ha Weatey Pounda- 
Uoo. He served aa Junior marshal 
He Is aiso a member ef Tri -Beta. 
Math Oub. and the Betiglows Coun 

James M. Stokes 

James, a aenior, cornea fraaa 
Headersonville. He la ma)artng la 
instrumental music education. He 
haa beea in the orchestra and 

band far tar years and is now 

REAL ESTATE 
200—HARDIN PARK—8 room 

baaement, bath, bat air heal 
18600 

203—HILLSIDE DRIVE—Good 
lot* ...» 

200— HARDIN PARK—Six room 
all newly worked over. 120 
Far quick ule —* 

SO—POPLAR HILL DRIVE ti 

bath, baaement, fireplace, bi 
panel, oak floors, nice lot 

Ml—HIGHWAY 321 NEAR CO 
all furnished, alao some est 
Priced to tell. 

77—NEAR IRC PLANT—New 4 
200 

76—WEST BOONE—New 3 bed 
shnigle siding. bath, deep 
water 

M—PINE STREET—4 bedroom 
College campus, bath, ftiras 

22—WEST BOONE—New 5 ftM 
Beautiful setting with breal 

20—JEFFERSON ROAD—One a 
dwelling, bath, H acne, leve 

19—LEGION PARK—7 room fi 

bathe, hot air oil furnace, pi 
M acre lot ... 

78—HOWARD STREET — N« 
bath up, 4 rooms tad bath 
bargain. , 

S3—BLOWING ROCK ROAD-4 
bouse, 2 Acres on good foid 

' 

1»—PERK1NSV1LLE—Good S 1 
coal furnace, garage, large 

71—GRAND BOULEVARD—Mr 
apartments well furnUtwd. 

• Office 
_ 

100—LOCATED ON TUB BAf 
rooms, water In houae, eioae 

1—GRAND BOULEVARD—S I 

dwelling, .hingle .idlng, full 

, 100 ft (root M paved street, 
'5 -*'• 

, 

' 

brick veDeeT, 4 rooms, bath, 2 

rimed dwelling, bith, buenMDt, 
foot front DO Farthing Street 

,. +„iJLa#>a (10,800 
South Boofte New 4 room*, 

lilt ia cabinet*, hot water, pine 
IMpo 

LLEGE—Fo« *fce apartmeata 
a rooms. M fopt Mat oa SZ1. 

' ' 

?. v 
' 

i i* 

room dweMn*. hath, lat Iff-s 
$4000 

•on dwelling,' brick and cedar 
well water, all heater, hot 

WX500 
I, framed dWeiHtiff nvwlnofcta* 
f- La*»a'm:._„ 

brick dwelling, bath, 
h taking view. 

lie from Boo— 
' 

I 
lot paved road. 

latered walla, I 

dwelling, bath, tool 
itoizk bfedK of 

adroon framed dwelling bath, 
tovel lot PatM 

' 

Juat two Mocks from Port 
tujm 

K OF WATAUGA RIVM-S 
a, sink, cabiaeta. % acre $3800 
dart brick dwelling, bath, full 

HOME REALTY CO. 
. f.EADY FARTHING 

, VintOMO 

•f 
nUNONl AM MWI — MMNtt N. C 

jAVINGg ANP IX)AH _ 
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WHO'S WHO.—twenty-five of the twenty-nine studenti of Appalachian State Tea chert 
College who have been nominated to appear in the publication, "Who's Who Among 
Student* in American Universities and Colleges," are shown. Two of the candidate* 
are Watauga natlvei. John Lane Idol,. Jr., and Anna Boyce Winkler. Idol is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. 3. L. Idol of Deep Gap. He is editor of the college newspaper, "The 
Appalachian." Miss Winkler is the daughter of Mayor and Mrs. Gordon'H; Winkler of 
Boone, and is editor of the college yearbook, "The Rhododendroh.", Both graduated 
from Appalachian High School. 
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serving u the pretidcnt of the 
bud. He has played with the Ap- 
ps tones for four year*. James was 
in the choro* for two yean, and 
k alio serving as the president of 
the Music Education Club. 

Gayaell Trait* 
Fran Sparta, Gaynell is a senior, 

majoring in science and physical 
education. She has been a mem- 

bar of the Science Club "for four 
years, and Trl-BeU for two years. 
She is also an undergraduate as- 

siatant to Dr. Randall. 

D(U H. U|tM 
Dean, from Shelby, ia a aenlor 

majoring in physical education and 
social studies. A transfer student 
from Gardner-Webb, he Is co-cap- 
tain of the football team, a mem- 
ber of the lien's "A" Club, the 
basketball team and the tennis 
team. 

CaroljTt Mae Wall 
Carolyn, a home economics ma- 

jor, is a senior from Winston- 

Salem. She 1a a member of the 
Vernician Socicly, Home Econom- 
ics Club, and the "Rhododendron" 
staff. She alao acted aa a junior 
commencement marshal. She hat 
been on the Honecominc Court 
four yean, and queen of the court 
her freshman and senior years. 
She «u on the May Court her 

sophomore year m4 the Christmas 
Court her Jaoior rear. 

Anna Beyee Winkler 
A native of Boone, Anna Boyce 
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» 
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POLLY HARDIN, Owner , 11 

Open 9 to 5 Blowing R<** 
Ml 

'mm 

It • senior and a grammar grade 
•due* lion majer. She is • mem- 

bar of thu B. 8. U, the Vernlcian 
Society, the ACE, Chi Lambda 
Chi and YWCA She acted aa a 
junior marshal. She ia editor of 
the "Bhododeadroa." 
Carl Wyatt 

Cart, a senior physical education 
and science major, cornea from 
Henrietta. He haa served as vice- 

president of both his junior and 
senior elaases, la a member of 

the , Physical Education Majors 
Club, Men's "A" Club, and Stu- 
dent Council. He has played bas- 
ketball for four years. 

The Americsn family now pays 
$108.60 for what ooet $f00 a year 
agb. 

, 
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Henry Yates, 77, 
Dies On Tuesday I 
Henry Hendrkk Yates, 77, «f 

Valle Crueu, a retired farmer, 
died at Grace Hospital, Banner 

Elk, last Tuesday, following a long 
period of failing health. 

Funpral services were held 
Thursday at 2 o'clock at Liberty 
Methodist Church in the Matney 
neighborhood, and burial was in 

the Liberty cemetery. Rev. Tern 
Wheat conducted the rites. 

Surviving are the widow, two 
sons and four daughter*: Robert, 
Julius Yates, VaUe Crucis; Mrs. 

Roscoe CaudUl, Boone; Mrs. An- 
nie Baird, Jonesboro, Tenn.; Mrs. 
Bud Mast, Rominger; Mrs. Rocco 

Dellerno. Avondale, Pa. 

WOOD 
Good Dry Wood, Round or Slab, Cut Any 

Length, Mosdy Hard Wood 

J. F. Ayers 
CO 7*2376 Sugar Grove, N. C. 


